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Pet

eP Population in the U.S.A. has steadily declined since World War II 

Ornately 50,000,000 to less than 21,000,000 (U.S.D.A., 1970). The 

V  *^ta ani>ual lamb consumption has fallen from 3.3 kg to 1.5 kg over the 

, Meanwhile, total per capita annual meat consumption has risen from
& 82 l i t

* kg. Many reasons could be proposed for this decline in lam
ctlon

and

S ,
consumption including a shortage of qualified labor for sheep

°n.
' l i v e l y  higher lamb meat prices to consumers, as compared with beef

H ,  t
adequate market promotion of lamb to consumers and additional factors.

c«t,tas
es available from U.S. production have been somewhat more variable 

Si lean-fat composition than the meat trade would prefer. The

V8ht

h,
" “V i

n8 interests could strengthen their position by developing production 

would produce a more uniform lamb carcass at the preferred market 

°k-iective of this study was to more precisely evaluate the influence
'«ta!

8ize on lamb carcass characteristics and on the chemical composition
c»t,

V
V

cas

loo

ses .

years ago, Lawes and Gilbert (1860) determined among other things
! C deD
'Hi. Osition in sheep carcasses increased with increasing body size.

»... S  *nd
CSd

Merges (1952) established that there appear to be growth gradients 

''ith age and development of sheep. Wallace (1948) confirmed the

d*-f ferential growth rate of various tissues and portions of lamb.

V   ̂Clarke (1942) reported New Zealand lamb had relative increases in bon ,
Sty

X  at of 80, 1 0 0 and 240 percent respectively from lighter lamb to

<U, V t ,
% Co

°a carcasses. Clarke and McMeekan (1952) reported the primary 

n 8 the New Zealand quality and weight grades was the relativeacio
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degree of fatness.

Numerous American Investigators have reported formulae for esti»®
tirô1

of trimmed retail cuts in lamb carcasses (Hoke, 1961; Field e£ al.> 1963 ;
y?

and Martin, 1963; Spurlock and Bradford, 1965; Spurlock et al., 1966,
it!

1966; Carpenter et al., 1969; and Smith et al., 1969). Measurements

fat, such as fat thickness over the longissimus and amount of kidney

of

fa£

citc

y

or in combination with other parameters, has provided the best est imat®s

carcass meat composition. Whenever there is considerable variation i°
r ri

population, the investigators found that objective measurements of c®

tb«

:3S6

gave high negative correlations with meatiness in the carcass as exp*e 

carcass cutting tests.

Barton and Kirton (1958) reported a significant relationship betvi

sse“

lee»

and composition of lamb carcasses. They found that when there was a «id®

in lamb carcass weight, weight could be used to predict the weight of
d i^ C

carcass components.
, as®

Reid et jQ. (1968a, 1968b and 1968c) have reviewed much of the c

work in body composition of meat animals. Reid et al. (1968a) conc lud^

y

y

&is a strong relationship between body weight and body composition wh®11 

and genetic background are considered. Ringkob e£ al. (1966) substant 

conclusion when they found that there was a very little change in c“e

composition of carcasses from lambs subjected to nutritional levels °f
c o'in8*

variation. When slaughtered at a constant weight the older lambs 

percent water and protein content and a lower percent dry matter

had

and fat

on®than younger lambs. However, these chemical changes were less than 

per hundred days of age.

Some implications which are strongly suggested from the literatuf 

(1 ) lambs of the same genetic background and body weight will have very
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l l8ht
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er „ i _

a«8hter
(2 ) lambs of similar breeding produce leaner carcasses at 

weights than at heavier weights (Ringkob, 1970).

Si

V
*ty iambs

MATERIALS AND METHODS

time,

All

ntai desi

were produced for slaughter and carcass study according to 

gn shown in Table 1.

«Ool
she

Prod

!'ure
that

P were of American breeding from breeds developed for both meat and 

The male parents were selected irrespective of their breeds toUct i o n .

the' roales were of great potential genetic difference with respect
Ute bodv 

le Par,ant
y stze. The smaii male parent was a 54 kg Dorset ram and the large

was
ti)e 3 ii® kg Suffolk ram. The female parents were a breed common

90d
westl

th,ey
«f VaU ed

l 8ht c
69 . female

fountain region of the U.S. commonly described as whitefa^ed ewes 

in body weight from 40 to 8 8 kg. The mean weight of the group

k» ” Parents was 48 kg and the average weight of the heavy group was
Thit

ih»- ^ i3®® offspring were each randomly allotted to a light slaughter
k8)

>  (36

Se an<  ̂ a beavy slaughter group (48 kg) with the restriction that
ts of t

ns he split with one twin member going to each group, 

ivf̂ j 6 Parents and their respective lambs were fed and cared for in

ePt

yhe c ten.

^ Ps,.  ̂ l a c t a t io n  when they were fed one-half pelleted alfalfa and one half 

c,ltie ieted protein conmercial ration formulated for lactating dairy
• rm_

s were fed a 50:50 ratio of pelleted alfalfa hay and 16 percent

The female parents were fed a pelleted total alfalfa ration

* 11, 1,16 lamb
etej dai

Pt,°du,
X ced

of

on

age.

the

^  ration throughout the trial. The lambs received the complete

by their mothers until they were separated and thus weaned at twelv

lambs reached their specified weights (plus an additional increment
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to compensate for the anticipated loss of weight from removal of wool
an»

and *ltl

72 hourS

hour pre-slaughter abstinence from feed) they were shorn of wool 

from feed. Following slaughter, the carcasses were chilled for 

and cutting tests and chemical analysis of tissues were made. The cut 

used was essentially that of Field et al. (1967) as recommended by 

Meat Conference of the American Meat Science Association. The fifth

tii*

RC:Cl?P

tbf°

tiOnS:

m ill 1»

fi**

/
twelfth rib section, the rack, was froze- and sliced into thin sec 

dried to remove all water, and then ground with dry ice in a Wiley
d ash ’a homogenous sample for further analysis. Percent ether extract an J

, , by diffet
obtained using A.O.A.C. procedures (1965). Protein was calculated "J 

Ether extract and protein values were converted to a wet-tissue basi®'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION J

Trimmed retail lamb cuts, like those normally presented to Amef 

through the conventional marketing procedures, are presented in Table

ica»

y

expressed as percentage of unchilled lamb carcass weight and accoi1 

size. This expression of lamb meat yield is most directly related

/  
„ to ' ding

to th®

th®

Pl

ready cuts as lamb is cooked and served by American families. Withi° ,

of this experiment, the difference in male parental size was associate'A w:

difference of 3.9 percent yield of trimmed retail cuts and the differe
,e*

selected slaughter weights, 36 kg and 54 kg, was associated with a 

trimmed cut yield of 10.3 percent, Table 6 . George et al. (1966) 

carcasses from lambs varying in slaughter weight from 33 to 60 kg

d if fer

comP1

and re»01

&e
that body weight significantly affected meat yields but questioned 

of the influence of body size at slaughter had much practical slgni 

trimmed meat yield. The data here reported indicate that differenceS ^

slaughter weights of 36 and 54 kg have considerable influence on the yie
J4‘

trimmed retail cuts (legi loin, rack and shoulder) expressed as perC'
enc

weight.
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^Us
is a practical demonstration of the influences of stage of growth

teU tive tQ - /
otential mature size at the time of slaughter on composition as

CUs<ied b
a ^ Reid et al^ 1968b. In the detailed and more complete statistical

ly8is of thlatnb ese data, Ringkob (1970) concluded that for the production of
qq j_C

6S w *-th approximately 0 . 5  cm of fat thickness over the rib eye, the
®r8e ram
Patetl P r° 8eny  Should be slaughtered at 20 to 25 percent of the sum of their

P*tiCent

The

8hts and the small ram progeny should be slaughtered at 30 to 35

of the sum of their parental weights.

tslde fat covering of lamb carcasses offers protection from desiccation

St
a8 Post i

8 aughter chilling and during distribution to retail food stores.
amouUllts above 5 mm are considered overfat by most United States consumers.

diff,
vet

fat

8hts

toy.
">ttt

roll

nce in fat thickness associated with sire size and with the slaughter 

f-n this study as ahown in Tables 3 and 6 , suggest that subcutaneous 

8 > a rather reliable index of carcass lean and fat, can be readily

Used

ed

tr«di
Ve,!«d to di

C°8tl.

Vtth;itl the
8s0(ciat
Vet8ht

Within desired limits, through controlled breeding and marketing programs. 

men are especially concerned over the economic waste from the frequent 

Card excessive waste fat from cuts before retail sale. This removal 

f>°th labor and loss of product weight. Tables 4 and 6 show that 

conditions of this experimental study, differences in sire size are 

Vith trimmed fat losses of 2 . 7  percent; differences in slaughter

y in

ed

'vith 9.0
The

Percent.

tack.
ffetences shown in protein and ether extract of the untrimmed, whole 

’ yal5le 5, are similar to the cut out carcass data for yields of retail
8 and

°f W3Ste fat- The early report ot Hankins (1947) established that the
tack

as a reliable sample of the composition of total lamb carcass.
There

V«i , remains a need for definition by the meat trade of the optimum carcass
Sl>ts

and f®t thickness for specific markets. With this definition and with
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’ *“ * l .

N

^®Qeraj jî . d e s i g n  for production of the experimental 
910138 used in the study.

It'6a Mean body weight of parents at bree 
ding and of offspring at slaughter

Pate;»nt
N e

N
■k.

Parent

at

N Of
Iamb'8 slaughtered at different wàights 

54 kg 3o
36 kg 5o

Total 60
N e

2 .
®®d retail cuts —^ expressed as percent of unchilled
i 8 S  »*>■! r , U 4 - ____ 3 __________a . ____ __________________ j___i — J ____2 /

N

— —^  Parental size
dumber Large ram Small ram

i11 amfll 1 ewe

3o
% % * % T T

74.0 71.6 7o.7 68.1 71.1
3o 64.4 61.5 59.7 57*5 6o.8

progeny
« T w : — ---------

67-9 64.0, ^e i ^
/̂Jh  k g
V ^ a a i  * - * « ,

V  8:N  aw!??*1 size refers to the weight of 
011 before the breeding season«

Sr°uP average basis and disregarding unequal subclass

the lamb's dam
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Table 3» Mean thickness of subcutaneus fat over the 
muscle at the 12th rib*

Parental size
Tjunh Large ram Small ram__
GROUP Large ewe Small ewe Large ewe

CM CM CM (

Light .25 .46 .41

Heavy .89 1.29 . 1.o2 1

Mean for sire progeny .72 .

subclass numbers

Table Mean amount of fat removed form the carcass g ift 
preparation of retail cuts according to paren'caJ' >

Lamb Large ram
group large ewe small ewe

Parental size
Small ram 

large ewe
kg % kg % k€ % kg

Light .73 3.6 1.36^. 6.7
N

1.o9 5.5 1.5«

Heavy 3»9o 12.3 4.8o 14.7 5.17 15.6 5.94

1 / Data on a group average basis and disregarding 
numbers

-------------¿ T
unequa1

2/̂ % reffers to the amount of fat trim as percent of tb« 6 
weight
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'»1« 5. Percent of protein and ether extract in the untrimmed 
wkolesale rack (6 through 12 rih section) according to 
C e n t a l  size.

i'f irg e  Ram

Parental size

Small eve
Pro
teii

%

14.1

1 o . 6

E.E.

%
56.4

55.2

1 5 .*%41.

Pro E.E. Pro E.E. 
tein tein

Small ram
Large ewe Small ewe

% % % *
14.7 52.2 15*7 58.0 14.6% 

protein 
55*5% E.E.

11.5 5o.7 9*6 57.0 10.g£
protein 
52.5% E.E.___

Protein
J L J L l

12.436 Protein 
B .E . _0ri ■—■—I—------- ----- ^ l , z*l-P.*£!«-------------. —  , 1 ~

a group average bases and disregarding unequal su c ass

?^®ary table of differences in trimmed retail yield, 
t trim and subcutaneus fat thickness at 12th ri

Trimmed
retail
yield

Pat
trim

^  less small sire 
S1 ̂ '^ter wftight less 

weight8 l®Pghter

-% -----
+ 5.9

+10.5

nr
- 2 .7

-  9 . 0

Pat
thick
ness
i r- .22

- .79


